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MOI1ENO i oW of the t!Vf ..I tiiriinl Hunts, former die
SENOR of Mfxico, He a Wen known At a nun of jiooJ judgment

xiliirj rJmatioit. Ktvrntly he iiitrmrurj anil the corner-Mtim- t

turned la Hrtan, Mvrrtary of tatc.
"Hryan uat a great divapfKiiiitincnt to u," he wiJ. "You irmriiilcr

lie came to Mexico mroe eilit rar ao. At that lime he tu'kcj iiukIi alml
n firnJ.hip. He ale .Mexican fiJ; bought ami wore a tuit

of Mexican clothe while he ua with u; taitrJ jut a up of Mcxiian
drinlt. While in Mexico Mr. lit) an wa a Mexican.

"Hut Mr. Bryan, at we we him now, hat two tiJc. 1 le i a Mexican
U one of ui and we are a great people when he it with ut. When he it in

Washington we are merely a lot of lnili.ni. The feeling toward" Mr. Hrvin

in Mexico hat changed in the pat month. The Mexican people, now ca!

him wait until 1 grt the FnglUh word a "clown in a country circut.

"President Wiluin, at we yet him, hat been niMtiforineJ. Mi. Kind

ihom he pent to us hat told him lirt about ut repeatedly and President Wil

ion, therefore, doe not know the situation. Hut, at we we it, it it Mr
llryan who controlt rather than Mr. WiUm."
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CTpJllAT AN IMPROVED ROAD will increase vastly the prosluctive

II nes of the area through which it run has now been satisfactorily

" demonstrated by ttudiet omducted by the United Statet Department

of Agriculture in Virginia. Condition in Spotslvania county were invest!

Rated with particular care and the reult have proved turnrising. In 1909

the county voted $100,000 to improve 40 mile of road. Two year alter
the completion of this work the railroad ttxik away in 12 month from Fred

ericksburjr, the county eat, 71,000 ton of agricultural and forest products

liauled over the highway to that town. Before the improvement of the

road this total wxt only 49,000 ton annually; in other word the quantity

of the county ' produce had risen more than 45 per cent. Still more interest- -

ing, however, i the increase shown in the quantity of the dairy product.

In 1909 these amounted to 114,815 pound, in 1911 to 273,028 pounds, an

increase of practically 140 per srnt tw0 )fars. In '"e "me i'me &'''P"

ments of whst had increxsed 59 per cent, tobacco 31 per cent, and lumbei

and other forest product 48 per cent.

n addition to this increa.se in quantity the cost of hauling each ton of

produce was materially reduced. In other words the farmer not only pro

duce more but produce more cheaply, for the cost of transportation to market

is of course an important factor in '.he cost of production. From this point

of view it is estimated that the $100,000 spent in improving the roads in Spot-

sylvania county saved the farmers of that county $41,000 a year.

In the past two years the traffic studies of the federal experts show that

approximately an average of 65,000 tons of outgoing products were hauled

over the improved roads in the county an average distance of 8 miles, or a

total of 520,000 "ton-miles- Before the roads w ere improved it was esti-

mated that the average cost of hauling was 20 cents a "ton-mil- e ;' after the

improvement this fell to 12 cents a "ton-mile,- " or a saving of 8 cents. A

saving of 8 cents per mile on 520,000 "ton-miles- " is $41,000 a year. The

county's investment of $100,000 in other words returns a dividend of 40 per

cent annually.

Because this saving, in cases of this character, does not take the form of

cash put directly into the farmer's pocket there is a widespread tendency to

believe that it is fictitious profit, while as a matter of fact, it is just as real

source of profit as the increase in the price of wheat.
o

CrraHERE IS TO BE at least a temporary and a partial release from th

pTio of hard times on the country. The harvesting of a great wheat

crop, the outlook for a record crop of corn, and the increasing pros

pert of a great yield of cotton, give us the hope that we will have a taste o

prosperity despite the best efforts of the Democrats.

Crop reports have led the great railway system of the country to pre

pare for the big yield w hich is expected. New equipment, and new rails are

being ordered and all the track is being brought into condition for the bur

den w hich will come with the big crop.

This is the brighter side of a picture which for months has shown

ing but dark ones. The official statistics for the fiscal year ending with last

month show that nearly one-ha- lf of the balance of trade in the preceding

year disappeared. Putting the case in another way, our export trade fell off

$250,000,000 during the last eight months of that year.

WAS A TIME when it was necessary for legislation in favor

THERE working class and against capital. That necessity was met and

accomplished. In doing this, however, the pendulum

of legislative activity has swung back the opposite way so far that such legis

lation is now a hindrance to the legitimate investment of capital in good en

terprises. This action is just such as is always experienced. A wrong arises,

the people are aroused and spurred on by their enthusiasm they go to ex

tremes, thus causing another wrong to be perpetrated instead of correcting the

evil.

noth

A few years ago the hue and cry that the American workman was down

trodden and oppressed found a ready response in every heart, because such

was the case: But times and conditions have changed until now the work

man in most instances has the best of it. Many enterprises are being forced

out of existence simply because legislation that might well be termed freak

legislation has been enacted that has made it impossible for employers to meet

The Man Who Drives The Plow

Is ths most independent of all workers. He
is his own manager. His acres are his king-

dom. But to be independent means that he
mist take care of himself. It is his duty to
himself and those depending on him to make
his vslfare secure. There is only one sure
way of doing this and that is by keeping a
bank account. Whenever you make a sale
from the products of your farm, come and de-

posit the proceeds with us. Then you can
pay all your bills with checks and need never
worry about the safety of your money or the
danger of paying a bill twice through lack of
a receipt.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDHST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OltKOON (MTV ENTEIITK.HK. KIM DAY. JULY .'11, 1D1 1.

li it condition

now inning to W frit in a ilrinniiiwj way In the emplotrd at well at the

rinplojrr for the lrui that whrnetrr nMiililiom lie not H ll'--
t luimiri

can le owiil.d trj at a iri-..ub!- e prodt it will t"p, and without an rmplovrf

ilirie ranitot t an nnplovre. Si it it lie killing ihe g e tint the

gulden e; to legidate in u,li a manner I tut tapital will imt invrt in ruin
I'tiw. Pietident Willijin Spmiile, nf ihe Southern Pacific IV, in an inter

tiew lo the pre the other il.tv uid on lh' tubieit: "There aie lui hope of

a Iwitetment nf busiorst roiiilitiom unlet puMif opinion i.NiipIrli-l- changrt.
My lu and f it that the giuMth of thit country hailed by a tense of

fair 'ly, ps-rse- d by the Ameiiian wheoeier ihe aie awake lo ihe

situation, will u 1, r to ovetcome the mittakrt and inteileiemr thai hinder

ih 'I only our huine but ready all kind of business fn i'i,, tountty. We
need M osrn the faitoiirt and ihe nulls and get the srople bak In woik. We
liiuild stop the fimlish ilieury that pripetiMit businrs it won host' pernicout

to ihe state. It it a thildisli falUy (hat it diagging ut inio haid timet.

Amity Standard.

w ITH THE OPEMNCi of ihe Oiegondry campaign in I'UVa
nut county at Canhy Sunday, what promise to he one of the

warmrst and t leanest fights waged here in tear was begun. With

rn organization complete and cmnpict in etery trgard, the dn present a de

termined fint In the effort of the liquor inletett who air organizing to

conduct campaign along line new for ihnn.

The general campaign in Clfekumat county it under the committee of
twelve which represent the combined dry force of the county. Both men
and women, representing eserv section and under the tkillrd guidance o

George C Browne!!, are on the committee and they arc the leader in their

respective line of endeavor. I'nder the general committee come the pte--

cinct committee which will do the indisidua! work of the campaign. These
committer win iv caretuuv pit tea oy me cruirman ot the cencral commit
tee with the advice of the leader in the precinct in xvluMi they will work.

Meeting will he held in every section which will be worked i p by the precinct

committer. I lie campaign will Ie largrly personal in nature, the committee
of twelve reiving to a great extent on a house to house cant a of

the precinct committee.
But the organization of the campaign a thoroughly ain! at completely a

it hat been formed it not the only tign w hich would indicate the tueve of the

Jry in Clackamas county. The enthusiasm, the willingness to undergo per

sonal lost of time and money, the persistency, and the nevrr-sa- die tpirit of

many of the dry worker cannot be equalled by the financial influence of the

iquor interests. One prominent Oregon City woman laid Sunday that the

would go out into the country district to register voter and work up the
anti-liquo- r feeling there. She said that he would leave housekeeping w ith

her daughter for several week and devote all her time in the rural district.
Such devotion to a cause i more likely to bear fruit than any of the tactic at

the disposal of the liquor interest.

Hie greatest enemy of the dry worker i apathy. If the committee

of twelve and the organization back of it can overcome the laz.inev of the

oter. it i almost certain that the county will return a majority for the

rohibitionist. The word of George C. Brownell at Canby Sunday that
all the wets were organized and would turn out to vote" are only too true.

o

AM HILL, good roads expert of national if not international note, and

president of the Pacific Highway association, wa severely criticised

by the convention of the Tri-Stat- e Good Roads association in Med- -

ord Monday. The 100 delegates accused the veteran good road man ot
attempting to boss the highw ay association and to change the route of the road

from the Willamette valley to eastern Oregon.

Because of the action of the voter of Clackamas and Marion countie in

turning down the good road bond issue, Sam Hill believe that it i almost
impossible for the present route of the Pacific highway to be made into a first
class thoroughfare, and suggests that it be changed to go through the eastern

part of the state.

If such a suggestion as Mr. Hill has made w ere carried out, the Willam
ette valley would receive its just dues. The delegates from the Willamette
valley at the Medford convention must surely realize that it is the fault of

their own community that the suggestion was made by Mr. Hill and prob

ably due to their own lack of activity before May 15 that the issue was lost.

It should not be the business of the convention to criticise Mr. Hill, but to

work to regain some of the ground lost at (ccent bond elections.

TrXSSINCj IHL oLLK, which means when reduced to refined Eng- -

p-- lish, to place the responsibility on the other fellow, has became one of

" the latest artful diplomatic traits of the Wilson administration. The
Colombian treaty, by which the United States would give the republic to the

south $25,000,000, privileges in the Panama canal which are denied ships of

his country, and which would extend the humblest apolwrics. to (hat country,
is now blamed to the Taft administration. '

The facts of the case are that in the latter part of the Taft administra

tion, the minister to Colombia did suggest that this country express regrets

to Colombia for incidents resulting in the acquiring of the canal zone. Secre-

tary of State Knox, to whom the suggestion was put, very promptly rejected

it. Still Secretary Bryan continues to repeat one-hal- f of the incident in self- -

defense.

Schuebel Defines Stand.
OREGON CITY, Ore., July 27, 1914.

f To the Editor of the Enterprise)
Sometime ago I received an open let
ter asking whether I favored state and
national prohibition; also whether I
would be in favor of the passage of a
law to prohibit the importation ot In
toxicating liquor into "dry" territory.
I answer yes to all the questions
though my position on prohibition is
well known because I have twice cam
paigned the county for that inane.

1 believe in majority rule. If any
community votes to prohibit the sale
ot Intoxicating liquors It should be un
lawful to ship liquor into that terri
tory. If elected to the legislaluro I
shall with great pleasure Introduce
and support a bill to prohibit the im
portation of intoxicating liquors Into
dry territory.

Yours very truly,
C. SCHUEGEU

PAPER SOLD

PORTLAND, Ore., July 25. The
Evening Telegram has been purchased
by J. E. Wheeler, his brother, L. It.
Wheeler, and John F. VCarroll from
the Oregonlan Publishing company.
The official transfer will take place
Monday and It is stated by J. E.
Wheeler that Mr. Carroll will continue
as managing editor and business man
ger.

Chief Loomia Better
TACOMA, Wash.. July 24. Chief of

Police A. P. Loowls was reported as
somewhat improved today, following
his collapse from heart trouble at the
baseball park yesterday afternoon. His
physician says the chief's condition is
not alarming, but that he must avoid
excitement in future. It was at a
time when the Tigers appeared to be
oing to pieces that Chief Loomis, who

had been rooting vigorously, suffered
the seizure.

U. S. MARSHAL SHOT

TULSA, Okla., July 23. United
States Marshal Holmes Davidson and

deputy, W. H. Plank, were shot dead
here today by William Baber, whose
house they were trying to enter to look
for contrabrand liquor.

o
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TO SUE T. R.

1 ALLEGED LIBEL

NEW YORK, July 22. William
Harnes, a prominent Republican poll
tlclan, announced this afternoon that
he had instructed his attorney to instl
tute suit aguiiiHt Colonel Roosevelt
for alleged libel.

The libel suit was based on an at
tack made upon Bares by Roosevelt
In a statement the issued
recently indomlng Harvey Hinman for
governor of New York.

"I have nothing whatever to say In
reply to Mr. Roosevelt 8 dribble ex
cept that it lacka dignity and self re
spect," Barnes said today, "When
one becomes Involved In an Issue of
this kind with anyone of importance,
three courses are ODen to him. He can
either submit to the allegations, there
by admitting their truth; he can en-

gage In an altercation with the person
making them through the public press,
or he can take up the matter through
the courts, forcing the author of the
charges to stand responsible for them.

1 deny every one or tne charges
made by Mr. Roosevelt, and have In
structed my attorneys to take action
against him Immediately for libel."

Fire In Mine.
BIsr.EE, Ariz., July 24. The en

ormous Capote and Oversight mines of
the Cananeo Copper company, in

are burning fiercely today, and
heavy financial loss is certain. Scores
of men at work in the mines when the
fire was discovered escaped. Twelve
professional mine firemen were sent
from Bisbee to direct the fight against
the flames. They took with them res
cue apparatus for use In any emerg-
ency that might arise. The mines arc
among the most important of the ex-

tensive Green interests.
KING PETER QUITS

LONDON, July 25. Dispatches re--

ceived here tonight from Belgrade said
that King Peter of Servla bad formal
ly announced his abdication. H rn.
cently withdrew temporarily on ac-
count of ill health and named his son
to take his place.

liCAL ESTAFli

Ural rslalM l(ll(.lt fllnl ltll
I'uiiiiir Id-- . .ir.l.r IkMiiinn IhurtiUy

10 at lul!ii.
Kit nk K KriuiPir rl ut. lo Kram-- (',

I Jul.-- , I I, l.l- - rk; 1 10.

I lilli'l Huh- - lo Ji'talft Krli'iT. 40

rl III lm KiUllllMsl X, III I I V
sin iimi i. i inliii 4 mill, ijiihk I

.1 u( w'llUiiii-t- i Uhl
ll. A i'ol'U rl ut. ml C U H! rl

ut tn I Un ion a. Willi r, 3 i rr in
('nl'jr iUnliii; I'i1 1),

John V. Uxli-- r rl ut. lo 8. J. Ilotl
ira. t ol lini In ('In km( roun

if, liil
M.iiniliiK Valid-li- t rl ut. lo IMirir l.

Ktvl.s. In! II, Miilliiniimli in
('. II. lo V. II. Mount, loll ft.

t, 7 n.l t, liliHk 30, IMimi; 110.
y II. Mount to I'tmrlra II llnltx rl
.. lota 6, , 7 ami H, Mo. k JO, ItoltuU,

110

Itiil r.lu IransfTi flir t oltu Ilia
roiiiiiy rnunliT I'rlilujr ar a (ollo;

"ril liat'lirrt i t ux. rl !. lo W. A.

Ili kliiMin, 7 m-r- i In loiihli i oiilti,
rang 1 rati of WillmuWie ni.rlillnii.
1100.

Jaioli (inwainllliir tl ut. lo Ann!"
PhIIki, 3 n'M in aoction I ami 7,

lonslii i oiiih, mime i raat ut Wll
lanii'iln nii rlillnn ; li.

Jnioli lirtwauilllfr rl UX. lo HiMirjr
CnnsiiiHIi-- r iiul Jacob (iroinilT, Jr.
If: 1 aerra In cllon 7, lonlili 4

oulll. ranee 3 of Wlllamrlls mo- -

rlOlan; 10.

The fiilloln rral ritato tramfVr
r.-- r f!M with Comity r leil

mnn Monday:
W. A. rl ux. to K. Kriinkla

Walker ( ux.. "J" In Claekainai
lllWTslilr; ID

CiHirm. II. Mrrrlott rt ux. to (1. 8.
Smith, right of war for ditch an J ren-r- -

voir In lot S, block 19, Mllwaukle
ifi'iKhU: ft.

frank J. Karr lo Wlllamnlt Valli--

Moru-K- . Uaii Co.. 9 acrr In arvllon
tiiwliahlu ft oiith, I raat of

Wlllami-lti- i mrrlillnn; l.'.iOO.
(I. A. MraavlhliMT lo C,cori(

tiMOIiT. IV, acrri in lot 40, Canlir liar- -

d.na; ft.
f rank llailan rl ux. lo J. (!.

Ioit. aerra in i'eiion m, town- -

hill 1 loinh, S raat of WHIniii- -

vttn nirrlillan: fl.
lirt-alui- llially A Invrattm'tit Cur- -

porallon to Thoina Anik-raon- , 0 t)S

arrt'i In nillon IS. townahlp 3 aoulh.
ranxe 6 rnat of Ulniiii'lto meridian;
110.

Mary J. IMikcn lo Arthur Cliff, tran
No. 30 in Outlook; 1 100.

Mary J. lMiki n to Andrew Andrr- -

on rt !.. Iruitrra of Ihe 8wrdlah
Mi'thmlltt church, i aero In tract No.
19. Outlook: II.

Real nlate transfers filed with the
county recorder Saturday are aa fol
low:

Minnie A. YVolfnen rt vlr. lo K. II.
Mat tin a. 160 acrea In aertlon 33. town- -

hip 4 south, range 3 vaat of Wlllnm-ti- e

meridian; fl.
Molnlla t'larkamaa and Im

Co. lo Max (ilutach, lot 12, block
Mlttler'a and Hart addition lo Mo- -

Inlla;
Minnie M. Ie et vlr. lo L. II. Iiwla

rt ux. to Wllllmn V. Dolph, lota S3. 76,
IVach Core; $10.

John CnrlHon rt ux. to T. A. Snook
t ux.. 100 acrra In wet I on 6, township
south, rviiKo 3 east of Willamette me

ridian; J 10.

lister E. Dlmlck et ux. lo Hrnry Ir
win. acres In townahlp 6 aoulh
ran no 3 rant of Willamette meridian
IJ50.

Charles K. Itodmond et al. to R
rvh-rs- . block 35, addition to Jen
nlnKi Indite; $10.

Hazel Tooze to O. W. Elliott, 1

1 3. 3D tnu-nahl- S annfh
range 3 east of Willamette meridian
$10.

Iloai
tract

Hazel Toozo to O. E. Elliott rt ux
40 acres In section 34, township
south, 3 east of Willamette me
ridian; $10.

Georito S. Harrctt ct ux. to Minnie
A. Wolfaen, 8.71 acres I section 14

township 2 south, range 5 east of Wll
lamette meridian; $10.

Real estate transfers filed with
County Recorder bed man Tuesday are
ns follows;

P. F. Linn to Jas. O. Linn, 10 acres
In section 28, township 3 south, range
4 east of Willamette meridian; $1070

W. L. Mulvoy et ux. to Harry O
Nowell ot ux., west 14, northwest
sectlo 20, township 6 south, range 3

east of Willamette meridian; $10.
John T. Wiles to Mary A. Wiles, 15

acres In section 21, township 3 south,
range 4 east ot Wlltamotto meridian;
$.100. .

lUlm

Heal estate transfers filed with tho
county recorder Wednesday aro as fol
lows:

lliiul

Mum- -

raiiKr

prove

Klrst

attrtlfin

rnngo

P. A. Knapp et ux. to Harry J. Hayes,
5 acres In section 31, township 1 south,
range 2 east of Wlllamotto meridian
$1500.

Loleatta Labowlch et vlr. to 11
Melster, lots 1, 2, 7, 8, block G, Aristu;
$10.

rait

rnnxi

110.

lota

A. D. Edwards to O. W. Andrews,
acres In the south , southwest 74

section 2G, township 1 south, range 4

east of Willamette meridian; $40i0
James E. Smith et ux. to J. T. Hoop-

er et ux., 6 acres In the David Flndley
donation land claim In township 3

south, range 2 east of Willamette me
rldian; $1000.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Title Examined. .

Abstracts of Title Mads.
Offlca orar Bank of Oregon City.

REPORT BRINGS

flEWS Or BREAK

LONDON, July 30 Accordlnii to the
Times, diplomatic' Intercourse between
Austria and Russia was suspended

A dispatch to the Times from Duraz- -

zo aay the Austrian Lloyd steamship
service from the Adriatic Sea Is com
pletely interrupted.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 29. In
Russian eyes the die Is cast. Only a
political miracle can avert war.

Russia does not swerve from her
to support Servla and par-tl-

mobilization has already been or-

dered. There Is every indication that
the whole vast military machinery of
Russia will soon be set in motion.

An Imperial manifesto is awaited to-

night.

NOMINATION WITHDRAWN

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23.

President Wilson loday withdrew the
nomination of Thomas D. Jones as a
member of the federal reserve bank

E

MiCRIOIt BU6PINOID ton TAK

INQ CAP Off UMPIRE

Paoflo Coatl Liagui.
VrlllCK
I'm I In ml
I oa AiiKiia
Han Kram laio
Hii'ranii'lilo ,

Oiiklnlhl

,M3
.r.i7
.IV III

.6:5.;

8 AN niANl'lHl ll. Cal, July :.--
Tim rortlnii'l Hcavi--r ailvanrnl nun on
111.' n r I'lilate lit today llin reaiill
of llu'lr vliiory ovrr the oka imlny
dy a 3 ! I imre and Hie ili fcnt of
A All(l'll'l.

Mntinii-- r McCri'dlw of I'lirllaml ni
Im.i'fiiilt.'ly iiisH'inlri ihli
ly l'r lil ul I inn 111 (or I'miilm
Hyriii'i' i iii olf till Iirail In tlni rlthlh
In ti In at of I lii inoiiil Kniiiff Imre yi'i
li rd.iy tnii.i ii rorilninl ami Onklnml.
McCreillr Kin ars d on lli fli'ld In i

liNlny, but ttaa liuiimllali'ly or
Icrnl off.

Tlni hlltliiK of tin loi-r- i rti'iMitinl
thai of Hit) llravrra by llin- - iinrhra,

ill Ihe OrrKotiiaiii ai riiifd lo Iisb the
ovr lo innke their hlltliiK a III I to

umrn i ffii ih.-- . The flnt run aa
(limits In llm ainiiiiil IuuIiik by NVai,
ho Oak iifoiid baai'inan. Ill I tin third
Vat, of I ho llravrra rroaai-- the ille

on an vrror of gululan. Tim wliuilnn
run niadn In the fourth by Poutm

hn ilnrtod off the rrauin Willi a llino-bat- a

hit.
West wn the lli.,irr pllrhrr while

Klllllay rrpraeiit.i the Callfornlana
In the hot. Tim Oaka wr ablu lo
im'ur 10 hlti while Ihe Hcavrra only

in ured even orr of Klllllay.
Today 'a baltln ortlrr:
I'ortland llanrroft, aa; 8ieaa, f;

Hoditera. 2b; oan. rf; DbvIn, 3li;
Korra. lb; Iitirr, If; Hihcr, e; Wral.
P.

Oiiklnnd Qulnlan, rf; (Inrdiirr, lb;
Mlddb'lon. If; Nr.i, Jh; Kaylor. rf.
IIHIlim, 2b; (itii-al- . ; Mltin, c; Kllll-
lay. p.

I'niplrra Kinney ami Hyrnra.

SEATTLE 18 SHUT OUT

PRESIDENT AL BAUM RULES
AGAINST TOWN ON SOUND

SAN' FRANCISCO. July 'Q-- Thal

Ihe Pacific iut league Is ronleinplnt-I11-
ripanalon waa denied toduy by

Prexldent A. T. Ilniim. following th
puhileatlon ot a slory from Ua An
geii-- wnu-- auui ins iinguu contem-
plated taking In Seattle and another
San Francisco club.

Haum admitted Hint the expansion
Idea waa broached luat year but snlil
11 waa not taken very aertouily. IU
aid the matter had not been conalil

ered alnc then.
"I am Hire that If the directors had

taken up eurh a thing I would hav
heard of It, Haum anld. "Neither Oak
land nor Han Franrlseo la In favor of
such a plun. I am mialtlve of that
and I also know that Oakland la not
ready for continuous baseball.

"Il I By enough to suggest tak-
ing In Keuttln, but how are we going
to do It? It would require special leg-
islation by the national association to
annex Seattle, as territorial rlghta aro
Involved, and wo would also have to
have the full vote ot the Northwest
ern league dlrecaors. That would
hardly bo oallilo, aa It would mean
the wrecking of that league."

VETS NO GOOD, SAYS HOWARD

8 AN FRANCISCO, July 29. The lo
cal baseball club of the Pacific Coast
league no longer will be filled with
sort spots to enso the full of ex-bl-

eaguers Into class AA company,
to Manngor Del Howard, who

believes Hint the stars of other days
and climes cannot win pennants on
tins side of the continent.

'After experimenting with tilayers
of known ability rcleasod from tho Na
tional and American leagues In an en-
deavor to collect a pennant-winnin- g

team, I have concluded that I have
been attempting tho Impossible," said
Howard nere today.

'Old players cannot get In shapo out
here because of the wide difference In
the temperature encountered on the
circuit. In tho northern cities, where
it Is cool, they reach their best form,
but trips to the southern points have
caused batting and Holdings to slump.

B08TON BUYS GREGG

CLEVELAND, Or., July 29. It was
announced hro yostorday that Vern
Gregg, stnr Nap southpaw, had been
traded to the Hoston Red Sox for pitch-
ers Sombe, A. Rankin Johnson and
Catcher Bon Sgnn. Gregg has boen
with Cleveland for four years. Since
Joining the Naps he has won 72 games
anu tost iiti.

McCREDIES TO DROP COLTS

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 27.-J- udeo

McCredlo returned yesterday from an
auto trip to Tillamook with a had cold
and several degrees of sunburn. The
baseball magnate slated this morning
that while the sale of tho Colts to
Qulnn Farr, the Seattle tlmborman,
had not been finally adjusted, he was
or tne opinion that the Portland clubs
would not hold any strings on tho bal
lard team, and further, that he did not
think Walter McCredle woudl ask for
'at Callahan, the hardhitting south'

paw pitcher.

At R- - H. E3.

Venlen

PACIFIC COA8T LEAGUE

Sacramento

Sacramento '
At Los Angolea

San Francisco
Los Angeles

R. H. E.
.. 4 9 0
3 12 2

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

At Tacoma R. H. E.
Ballard 2 4 2
Tacoma 1 7 1

At Seattle H. II. E.
Vancouver 6 7 2

Seattl3 8 9 3

'li4Pi2i$tlili't'Q
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE $

Vancouver 620
Seattle 5!6
Spokane 592
Tacoma 409
Victoria 406
Ballard .377

board at the request of Jones himself. i4 tt

NOTCH
PENNANTHOREIND00BI

CONDITION! IN COAT lrAc
MAKE! THINCI INTl Hr ITISq

As a mull of Dm
U.I Week, Ilia I'a. ill,, , ,,,
rar la mora In 1I011M .. '''''"
hmkml for tl.r. ptin m, .. '
ii.b datura 0111.1 , nu ,.,
leasuo III Ilia la. I r ( ,

'" "W

Mil limy ran up aiuiiiai ,, ,'.'hlii al Han Krn. Iw ,

llir.i mil of the right am,i
1h AlieU ateipn

tiaa al hai raiiiniito an.l ,tl .

rrablp of llm leaaur, Hlii IM
.

lull laklna: lh .rl.a f,ln 1B , "''
Oaks. who. atraiiKo 11.111,, tli,,

on lloK in'a bum b all j,,,,
Ordinarily the approai h (, a. i"ell.l juat about What ln (,.

riK lit 11 nut for Ihe pennant, t .. "
year la an tin rpllon. Vanity, . '
vU; Portland ami Han Kr.iim,''

pear lo b a toiaiip, with Km ii,,a iluiiiierou contender for dm ,

ion humus if not oiii'ioollir u ,
lain, it la imiq in ll'll jilal tuluM
lloloiu will do. liny iuKuihI a
vrm alumu but appear lo have itrkIhelr strldu attain ami as Hum VI 4.
verlon la a reaourceful leader, Im tttj
art lliein bark Into lh ruiiiilui l,.
Annual I over,

U bile I ho Onka may tnaka a ai bim
low aril I tin end and throw a few buu
Into llm p.'iiiianl of oun or (no (
llm rlubi, liny aro practically out f

the rncv. They lack !5 names of at.
Illliat bnlf Ihelr battle (if I tin enMa,

ml that Is a mindly big liamlli up.

ETAVVAH GOES MILK IN 2:04

GRAND CIRCUIT RACE

CLEVELAND. Ohio. July 23 lei th
third day of Ihe Grand Circuit nM
held here yeaterday Etawah III. ovinia
by Frank (I. Junes, trottrd a mlln In a
lecbi event In 2:01. This Is a world

record for a 4 year-ol- trotter of either
sex. Kd (leers drove the rx ord brisk-
er.

(leers also piloted Napoleon plnvt
to victory In Ihe !:1J paring clnaa,
which proved to be the beat rare of
Ihe meet so far. It required six heats
to determine the winner. Aflrr Napo-
leon Direct had raptured the aecond
and third, Coaalless Model came along
and won the next two, but the first-name- d

horse won out In the flnnl heat,
although It waa a neck and nock tlulab
between the pair.

Margaret Driilenn, favorite In lbs j
irouiiiK rare, won I no Iirai iwg

heats, but Hlenna, who had finished
second, ramo strong In the third and
then raptured the fourth and fifth
henla, winning the event.

ATHLETICS IN

FAR EAST OLYMPIC GAMES TIXIO
FOR SHANGHAI

SHANUIIAl, July 24. Evidence! ot

great awakening of Interest In ath

letic! throughout China have beta
reaching Shanghai, which la to be tht
place holding the Far Eastern Olym
pic gain ei next October.

Enthusiasm Is at such a pitch la
some quarters that It la said to be only
a matter of years perhaps only a few
Olympiads when IVkln shall bn th

ene of tho world'a Olympics. It was
striking Instance of the new order

0'.' things when from Muy 18 to 22, last
(he historic Temple of Heaven grutindi
for centuries past dodlcated to the

use of tho cmimror, wen
thrown open for a national a Hi Idle
meet at Pekln.

This was preliminary to tho orsuf
xatlon of a strong team for the nr
Kuiitorn meet In Bhanghnl next al
To facilitate the organization, thenar
plre was divided into four section,
north, east, south and west, with etck
section represented by an athletic a-
ssociation. The competitors wore for

tlie most part from mlsson collogei,
government schools and the Vounj
Men's Christian association.

The honors showered unon the stu
dents who led the field In the mllo rum
or did tho 100-yar- dash In 10 second),
recall the fart that It was only a fe
years ago that the scholasUo blent In

China was altogether that of the long- -

gowned youth with hands In alcoves
and philosophic countenance bent to

the ground.
Tho first Far Eastern Olympic meet

wna that held at Manila In February,
1913, when (he Philippine athletes un-d-

American tutelage won the grea-
test number or points. Hut I lie Ch-

inese delegation was second, and there
Is seemingly a good chnnce for their
winning first plnco this year. The
Philippines, however, are to send 1
force of 65 athletes to Shanghai, and

the Jupaneso, with their characteristic
energy, are busy developing men wor- -

tny of the island Emn re. The pic
turesque Malay state of Slam Is also

to be represented with awlmmors, ten-

nis players and trackmen. ,
'

Fi

PLOGAN

PORTLAND, Ore., July 29. W. F.

Mlnanl of Portland and John W. Lo-

gan of Seattle were found guilty end

E. J. Sellers of Tacoma and Tcnlno,

WaBh., was found not guilty of a charge

of conspiring to use the mallB for

fraudulent purposes In locating pef
sons tho forfeited Oregon & Cali

fornia railroad grant lands. Tho Jurf

returned a verdict at 3:40, after 6

liberating a few minutes over two

hours. The trial lasted three weeks.
Mlnard and Logan will not be sent-

enced for a month.

Causes of Stomach Troublei.

Sedentnrv habits, lack of out door

exercise .Insufficient mastication
food, constipation, a torpid liver, worry

and anxiety, overeating, partaking 0'

food and drink not suited to your sS9

and occupation. Correct your hblt'

and take Chamberlain'" Tablets an

you will soon be well again. For s
Adr''by all dealer.
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